
COMMITTEES NAMED

President Durrett of the Board off

Aldermen Makes Appointments

Called Besilon Held Last Night and

the Two Ordinances Given

Second Passage

ONE ALDERMAN VfAB ABSEN

The board of aldermen met agal a
In called session last night with Only

Alderman Singleton absent

The appropriation ordinance was

read and given final passage and the

ordinance reducing the police force

taken up and also given final passage

neither having a dissenting vote

President Durrett then announced

his standing committees which are As

follows
Finance Rlglcibcrger Stark on

Singleton
Ordinance Starks Chamblln and

SingletonPublic
Improvement Klrchofl

Smith and Ohamblin

Fire and Police Singleton Klrchc ff

a and Storks
Light and Water Ohamblin Rig

lesberger and Trontman
+ Printing Smith Stark and Big

lesbergerCemetery
and Parks Singleton

Smith and Kirchoff
Relief Rlgleiberger Stark and

TroutmanRailroad
Telephone and Telegraph

Trontman Smith and Ohamblin
Streets Ohimblln Rlgleibergei

and Kirchoff
s Enrollment Starks Blglesbergei

and Trontman
Judiciary Klrchoff Troutman and

SingletonHospital
Sewer and Sanltary

Trontman Smlthand Ohamblin
License Smith Singleton and Kir

choffAlderman
Starks asked that he be

f excused from serving on the finance
committee and President Dnrret

s agreed to make the change
aj The board then adjourned

LOST A FINGER

PAINFUL ACCIDENT TO ILLINOIS
t CENTRAL MAN

Mr S U Miller of the Illlnol
r Central woodworking shops here me t

with a serious accident yesterday af-

ternoon while adjusting machinery

lie was working at the mortlcinj
machine machine that outs holes iin

timber and was attempting to chang
i the angle of the bit when the wrench

slipped and threw his band into the
bit The machine was running and
the fourth finger of the right hand
was taken off at the first joint

y The Injury was dressed at the hoe
pltal and Mr Miller will not bo able
to resume work for several weeks

HIS WOUND FATAL Oarfiel
I llinser aged 18 who was accidentally

shot by his brother while ooon hunting
several months ago Is dead from his
wounds at LovelAceville The broth-

erI mistook him for a coon and shot
i him in the stomach
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TO BREAK BLOCKADE

EASTERN RAILROAD LINES NOT
TO RECEIVE WESTERN

FREIGHT

New York Jan 80 Weitern rail ¬

road have been notified by Eastern
trunk line traffic officials that dead
freight cannot be accepted east of
Chicago until the freight congestion

that has threatened to cripple not
only the railroads centering at Pitts
burg bat also every line with through
connections from Chicago has moder ¬

ated This notice followed the prece-

dent

¬

set by the Pennsylvania and the
Baltimore and Ohio at Pitt burg two
weeks ago when trouble similar to
the congestion during the latter put
of 1891 was foreseen

The freight blockade at Vlttsbnrg Is

scarcely Improved since this order
was written Yards and sidings are
glutted with freight that cannot be
moved Adverse weather conditions
prevented the full benefit of a cam ¬

paign that had been planned by A J
Gassatt to break the blockade on the
Pennsylvania last Sunday It was In ¬

tended to utilize every engine and take
advantage of a day of light traffic to
move the accumulated freight The
congestion on the Pennsylvania con ¬

tern at Pittsbnrg but extends in an
alarming manner all the way from
Chicago to Philadelphia

COUNCIL ORGANIZED

Y M O A MEMBERS ELECT
THEIR OFFICERS

The Y M O A Debating club
council met last night and all mem
bers were selected and assigned to
wards The clerk was electedMrWil
Ham Watson being selected to fill that
placuand Prof JE Snyder was elect
ed president of the board The meet
ing was then adjourned until Thurs
day night when the first regular meet
ing will be held

Mr F J MIcheMho assistant state
secretary of the auoolaUon left for
Hopklnsvllle last night after a days
business tlrp to Paducah He found
the association here in the best condi ¬

tion possible and is much gratified

with the work being done

PUBLIC LIBRARY

IT MAYBE HEADY FOR USE BY
AUGUST 1 NEXT

It cannot bo accurately determined
at present when tho Carnegie public
library will be ready to open but
President Perryman of the library
board thinks it will be ready for the
public by August 1

Work has practically been suspend-

ed for several weeks because the con
tractor can get no stone but some is
promised the first of the month A

large amount of terra cotta has been
received within the past day or two
for the building bat little can be

done until the stone arrives

ACQUITTED OF DRIDERY

IMempbl Tcnn Jan IeThe jary
In the sensational bribery case against
Frank O Jones vice president and
general manager of the Memphis
Street Railway company In progress
In the criminal coart for the past
three days brought ill a verdict of not
guilty The jury was cut only four
minutes

German Socialist Publications
Germany now has 140 Socialist pub-

lications
¬

of which fiftytwo are dab
lies

MUCH MORE INTEREST

Banks and Trust Companies Sub

scribing to Exhibit Fund

Counties Are Rapidly Organizing All-

Over the State to Raise

Money

DESIGNS FOR BUILDING

Three hundred and ninety banks
and trust companies of Kentucky have
recoiled letters this week from the
Kentucky Exhibit Association urging
them to subscribe to the 100000
fund being railed for a Kentucky
building and a fall display of Ken-

tucky products and resources at the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition The
movement was given the hearty en
dorsement of the State Bankers Also
elation at the last convention held In
October when it was suggested that
each financial Institution In the state
contribute on the basis of one tenth
per cent of its capital stock The let
tor to the bankers was sent out by Ool

Joshua D Power chairman In the
name of a joint committee made up
M follows

For the Kentucky Exhibit Associa-

tion a O Trlgg Glasgow J U
Parrlib Oweiboro Logan XMnrray
Louisville n O Ford MIddlesboro
Qeo 0 Thompson Paducah II O

Rode Louisville
For the Kentucky Bankers Asiocla

tloni II SHale Mayfield J Eo Pot
ter Bowling Green n B Lancaster
Lebanon L O Cox LonliTllle J T
Hinton Paris J O Ernst Coving
ton A IL Hampton Winchester

It ii believed that the bankers will
raise J2ooO at least

Within a month it Iii expected that
every county in the State will be tally
organized with committee aa anxlU
ties of the Kentucky Exhibit Assocla
tlon OoTlngton and Kenton county
have started out to raise 112000 The
Commercial Club at Oovlngton voted
1500 and the chairman of the organs

nation there Mr John A Droege
gave his personal check for I a 50 Fay
etto county Including Lexington

ublcrlP1tlOD
a splendid organization while scores
of other cities and counties are falling
In line It Iii the purpose of the Ex
hibit Association to have every county
in the State represented not only in
the exhibits but in the 100000

Indications point to the keenest
competition among architect of Ken
tucky over the design for the Ken-

tucky Building at the Worlds Fair
The time limit for submitting plan
and specifications Ili next SundayFeb
rnary 1 and it ii believed that some-

thing like a half hundred different ar-

chitects will send In their designs at
that time Halt of these if not more
will come from out in the state while
a score will be submitted by Louis
Title architects The contest li to be
absolutely fair in every way The
committee will not consider any do
sign the ownership of which ii known
This will give every one as good a
chance ai anybody else Between Feb
1 and Feb IS the Building Committee
of which Mr WlI Newman ii chair
man will hold a meeting and make
the award

INCREASES ITS STOCK

ARTICLES FILED FOR TilE CUM-

BERLAND CO IN FRANK
FORT

Frankfort Jan SOThe Cumber ¬

land Telephone and Telegraph Co

filed amended articles of incorporation
in the office of the secretary of state
this afternoon increasing the amount
of Its capital stock from 10000000
to 20000000 The increase in stock
Is made to make extensive improve-

ments

¬

The amount of stock to be is-

sued at once IIs 3 600000 of which

1000000 will be dnvoted to Ken ¬

Lucky

NEARLY ALL CAME The fol
owing officials and politicians of LIT

ngston county came in last night and

return home today I County Judge
Evans Circuit Clerk John Parsons
County Clerk George LandrnmEdltor
Rid Reed and Attorneys C O Oral
sham and OharUs Wilson

CASTORSIA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the STJ SftfIJlgnatur of Jtax7iZclf

CHAMBLEE BROSC-

LEARING SALE

Greatest Bargain Sale of Modern Times

We dont want to carry overr any goods Into another
season This sale will begin SATURDAY JANU-
ARY

¬

31 and will be a recordbreaker for low
price Thousands should respond to the following
low prices

lot of II D

sHJU
Choiceuletheofa lot

In all
of A fln 30C7JC 18135 I150forUllii sample

one
shirtsl that areIsallI SOC

leather etc worth from Jj to
5 Sale price 250-

Choice

SOC 750 ft and 150 We discontinue the followingt25 C for mens sample hats lines
of lot of worth Ji SI2s2SCJfur hats Theregutoelar price of these hats are 3 to or our mens unSC towels for sKc

54 You never wore k better 50cderwearI I worth 75 cents loc towrls for SC
hat unless you paid fs oo for it a suit The sale price Is SC hit pins for IC
Sale price hooSOC ice hair curlers for 2C

SC hair pins for ic
Q1Choice ofa lot of suspenders worthSC card hooks and eyes for
W I

1 1 Bros shirts 15Cfrom 25 cents to 35 centsIthe retail price 150 a pair The sale I C

Sale price SI oo Is 15 cents 250 razor strops for loc
Ladles shirt waists kt less than

Choice of a lot of Cfln 7ic 81 fl2s and 1150 cost joe to 8150
510225Iretail per Rainy day skirts 81 to 83

tio Sale price 1500the sale priceI lot mens and boys collars-
at 2C

S7SCIjFor
I

our Mens Suits 81 SI25 8150 and 82 Ladles and mens seamless

81500 Sale price So per cent more than Boys misses and childrens
10750 the sale price shoes in this sale

We have numerous other bargains to offer in this sale in
Overcoats Mens Suits Boys Suits Mens Pants Boys Pants
Rubber Shoes and Rubber Clothing Shirts Ladies and MensUmbrellasever saw in your life Sale begins SATURDAY JANUARY 31

CHAMBLEE BROS
426 BROADWAY PADUCAH

CITY LICENSES

THEY ARECOMINO IN RATHER
SLOWLY AT PRESENT

TIME

License Inspector J M Ezell re-

ports that city lioenseswhich are now
due the first of the year instead of the
first of May are not coming very rap
Idly although quite a largo portion of
them ii already paid The saloons
corporations real estate and Insurance
companies pay the bulk of the license
and most of them have paid Inspector
Ezell will at once get after the little
fellows

REVOARLIHLE P D-

MARTIN L L D

WaverlyTexas writes Of a morn
Ing when first rising I often tied a
troublesome collection of phlegm
which produces a cough and is very
herd to dislodge but a small quanta
ty of Ballards Horehound Syrup will
at once dislodge It and the trouble IIs

over I know of no medicine that Iis
equal to it and it is to pleasant to
take I can most cordially recom
mend It to all personinedlng a med
icine for throat or lung troubles II

Price 26c60o 81 bottle Sold by Dn
Dots Kolb and Co-

COUNTY COURT

Mr T a Leech for 810000 trans
fen to his wife Mrs Agnes Leech
property on Madison between Eleventh
unit Twelfth property on Fourth
Tenth near Barnett Broadway and
Interest in Rowlandtown property

Harriet Skinn gives Mr 0 E Jen-

nings power of attorney

A CASH TRANSACTIONWe
pUB up tho profits on Postniti cereal
Saturday large size package 200 at
Kamlelters

5 t

wmwJWim wmWNJ

J E COlLS-

ONPlumbing
Steam and Hot Water Heating

Phone 133 529 Broadwayt
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i
When you ride you want the s
best of horses and vehicles iIThats the only Kind we have

IIVI
t1r 1tHitHfa Saf1s7s7H 7s1ti S1 F1s tHHtHHntH ttstfFiy-

EAST

+

TENNESSEE TELEPHONE COMPANY
nsuearosaraDofthisanywhoro In Southern Indiana Southern

Illinois Kontucky Tonnossoo Mississippi
and Louisiana Wo can put you In quick
and satisfactory communication with tho
countryWosolloltyourpatronngo
ablo Equipment and facilities unsur¬
passed

JAMES L CALDWELL J W HUNTER JR
rrtildonl A Genl Slanag t Bnr A Trees

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE SUN
c


